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The emendations and additions v/Mcb are
made in work,are inntfnieiable,and occu.i

in every page, 'J'iie public are referred to '
the pieface lor a flight iketch of a lew of
tueuk.

Tire publsfher takes the present opportu- fa
nity of' returning his mOst fricere ihaoks to
tho'e reflet iblc characters who hayfc favored nt
\u25a1int. with documents for improving the maps A*
of leyeVal of the Itatcs* He requests a donti
nuance.as theix kindness; and hope r> that such
pubjie l'piritcd citizens, as are pofTeiiVd ol ii-
in lardoturrteiits, wrii favor him with their
iiliftance in perfecting his undertaking.

The .ejtt aordmary encouragement wit! f<j
which she has beert favored, has excited
in hFs breast the warrilelt fentimenuof grati- \y

rude?Tcotiments which time will not etface. t j,
Me pledges himfeit to the citizens of the
United tofpnre neither pains nor e:c t |.
penfc to reiuter the prrfeiit edition ofGuthrie's ft
Geogra hy improved, deserving of their pa- f f
f waftf si,

A New Novel.
To the LADIEiS ofPhiladelphia. £.

This Day is Published by
MATxIEW CAREY,

118, Market flreet* ,f

"Price, bound, of a dollar, sewed ai
in n arble paper, halt a dollar, Bl

Charlotte, a tale of Truth, a
b'

, IN TWO VOLUMES.
By Mrs. RO vV'iON, ol' the New Theatre, <j

Phladelphia, Author ol Victoria, the In-
quifitui, the Fille de Chambre, &c.

Of Charlotte, the Reviewers have given B
* the following charaHer.

IT may be a Tale ol' Truth, lor it is not ''

unnatural, ami if it a talc ol' real diltrefs.? 3

Charlotte, by the artificeof a ttachei, recom u

mended to a fichool, from humanity rather V>
than a conviQion of her integrity, or the re.
gularity of her former condufl, » enticed
from her goven ef, and accompanies a voung (
officer to America?l he marfuge ceremo-
ny, if not forgotten, is postponed, ai d (Jhar-

lotte dies a martyr to the inconstancy of her
over, and treachery ot his fr'tnd ?The situ-
tions are artl<eis and atfefting?i'.e defcrip-
ations natural and pathetic; »e ihntild fee)

tor Charlotte if fu< li a penon e.ver t-Jtifted,
who for one er or'fcarc.ly, pe haps, deferved-
fo feve e a punilh.nent. If it is a fiction,
poetic j.uftice is not, we think, pioperly dil t'tributed

Said Carey has jujl published, I
A 2 sheet map of Kentucky
compiled by Etihu B-irker, price oi:e dollar 11
and t .vo thirds.

War Atlas, containing maps of France, !
Germany, Spa n,ltaly, the Onited Provinces,
the Netherlands, and the Weft Indies. Price
two dollars

Map Ne'vv Jersey?Hals a dollar.
Map of' Vtrmont, Connecticut, Delaware,

Georgia Price three eighths of s> dollar
each. *

April 39. tuth&s3*v

Just Irtiported,
In the Ship Edward, Capt. Craudon, from

St. Petersburg in RulTia, 1
And now landing at South-flreet Wharf, viz.

Hemp,;'bar iron,
RUSSIA SHEETING, i
RAVEN'S DUCK,
RUSSIA DUCK,
HOG's BRISTLES.

AND FOR SALE BY

John Donnaldfon,
No. li', Walrmt-flreet.

March 4,1794- diw^tawtf
Just Published,

I n one handsomevolume, iimo. Price 5s
AND FOR SALE BY

JOHN ORMROD,
At Franklin's Head, No. 41, Second

Street,
AN ESSAY ON THE .y

Natural Equality of Meny
On the Rights that refi(lt tj"om it, and,on the

Duties which it imposes.
To which a MEDAL was adjudged, by the

Teylerian Society at Haarlem.
Corrected and Enlarged.

By WILLIAM LAWRENCE BROWN,
£>. D.

ProfelTor of Moral Philosophy, and the Law
ol Nature, and of Ecclesiastical Hiftoi y ;
andMinifter of the Englilh Cliutch at U-
trechti

Aliquirt lemper ad communem utilitatem af-
fercoduni. CICsRO. I

The Firjl American Edition.
THE grand principle of Equality, if right-

ly understood, is the only Uafij.on which
universal justice, facrcd order, and perfect
freedom, can be firmly built, and permanent-
ly secured. The view of it exhibited in this
elfay, at the fame time that it repreilVs tbs
insolence of office, the tyranny ofpride, and
the outrage* of oppreflion ; confirms, in the
most forcible manner, the necelfify of subor-
dination, and the just demands of lavHul au-
thority. Sofar indeed, from loosening the
bands of society, that it maintains inviolate,
every natural and every c'vil diftinftion,
draws more closely every Ibcial tie, unites in
one harmonious and justly proportioned sys-
tem, and brings men together on the even 1
ground of the inherent rights of human na- ]
ture, of reciprocal obligation, and of acom- ,
mon relation to the coramuuity.

March 18. tu&ftf

The Public are cautioned to i ;
beware of counterfeited Five Dollar Bills of
the Bank of the United States, and Twenty %
Dollar Bills of the Bank of North America,
federal of which have appearedin circulation <
'within a few days pafl ; they are a good ge- i
neral imitation of the genuine Bills, but may I
be diftmguijhedby the following

MARKS.
Five Dollar Bills of the Bank of the

United States.
ALL thai have appeared have the letter F.

for their Alphabetical Mark.
The Texture of the Paper is thicker and

whiter and it takes Ihe ink more freely than
the genuine paper.

The O. in the word Company is smaller
than the M. and other letters of that word,
so that a line extended from the top of the O,
to the top ofthe M, wouldextend con-
(uiterajjiy above &be range of the whole, word.

In the word United the letters ire narrow-
erand clofei* together than the reft of the bill

The i and fin the word promise are not
parallel, the yinclining much more forward
than the i.

The eng/aving is badly executed,the strokes
of all the l etters are stronger and the devi e
in the margin particularly is much coarser
appears darker than in the true bills. Some
ot the counterfeits bear date in 1791?Where-as the Bank was not in operation till Decern
her, and no five dollar bills were issued in

year.
Twenty Dollar Bills of the Bank of North

America.
ALL that have appeared have the letter

B. tor their alphabetical mark.
They are printed on a paper nearly similar '

to that of the counterfeit Five Dollar Notes
above described ; the engraving is bettei exe-
ucted, and they approach nearer to the ap-
pearance of the genuine bills.

The £11? ruled linesthrough the word Twen-
ty, in the body of the bill, are in number thir-
teen irl the genuine bills, and but twelve in
the counterfoils. \

The word Company is much like the fame
word in the Five Dollar B lis as defer ibed a-
bove, the 0 beii?g lets than the m, ethers
following.

There is no stroke to the / in the word North
whereas in ihe genuine bills the stroke is well
defined.

The.letters ent in the word Twenty, to the
left hand at the bottom, do not come down to
the line, out are so cut as togive an irregular
appearance to the word, the Tw and the>> go-
ing below them.

The -signature | ftixon, has the appear-
ance of oeing written with lamb-black and
01, and differs from other inks used in
printing the bills and the caftiier's signature.

It'is supposed1 these forgeries were committed
in fomeofthc Southern States, as all the coun-
terfeits thai have appeared, from

1 hence, and two pet fens have been appTFhcirel?-<
ed-in Virginia,on fbfpicion'of being the author
of them.

The reward ofONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be-paid to any or Persons who shall
di fcover and prosecute to convi&ion the several
offenders of ihe following defciiplious or any
of them, viz.

The person or persons, who manufa&ured
the paper on which the Bills are primed.

The person or pqrfons, who engraved the
plates. \

The printer or printer*, ©f the bills.
Every person who has a&ed as a principal in

any ofiber way, in the counterfeiting and utter-
ing the said Uilis.

Philadelphia, March 28, 1794
April 22, 1794,

Other counterfeit bills
of the Bank of the United States have appeared
in circulation.

The denomination is of TWENTY DOL
LARS,and the alphabetical mark is the let-
ter B.

They may be distinguished from the genu-
ine tyv the following MARKS :

The paper of the counterfeits is of a more
tender texture and glofley furface than the
genuine, aiid there is no water mark in them.

The letter C. in the word Cafliier, in the
true bills is strongly marked, whereas' in the
counterfeits, the whole letter is a fine hair
stroke, evidently in an unfinifhed state. The
letter * in the Word demand, is badly formed
and the who.'e word ill done, and there is no
comma at the end of it, as there is in the
genuinfe bill*.

The margitfal device, is much darker in
the falfe, than in the genuine bills owintr to
the shade (frokes being coarser, much nearer
together, and consequently much more nu-,
merous. This difference strikes the eye at firftview.

The fame reward of ONE THOUSAND
DOLLARS, will be paid for apprehending, &
profeciiting to conviction the several abovedeferred Offenders in refpeft to this, as to
the lait defenbed bills-

THOMAS WILLING, President
of the B.mk United States.

JOHN NIXON, President of the
Bank of North America.

By order of the Committees of the Ref-
pt&ive Boards.

TO BE SOLD,
A large elegant House,

and Lot of Ground,
IN an eligible situation,?also a Country Seat

within 6 miles of (be City, with 9 acres of
land, or 42 acres of land and meadow, the

is riot exceeded bymany in thevicinity
of tlu- city, in fizi,-or convenience.

For particulars apply to the printer, v
in&thtf

«

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 16, Wall-street, Nsw-Yu*k

THE Subicribci intending io conlim himfclf V
entirely to the PURCHASE & SAI.E oK

STOCKS on COMMISSION, bigs leave 10 of
fer his Cervicesto his iriends and others, in the
line ola Stock Broker. Those who may please
to favor him with their buftnels, may (Upend
upon having it tranfa&ed with the utmost fide-
lity and dilpatch.

Orders from Philadelphia, Bolton, or any
other part of the United States, will be (Irittly
attended to. LEONARD BLEECKER.

ro&thtf
B" Ph'tlad. April h.l, 1794.

Notice, agreeably to charter, ishere-
y given to the members of the Corporation

for the Relief of Poor and Dijlrejed Presby-
terian Ministers, and of the Poor and DiJ-
trejfed Widows and children tf Prefbyter'mn
Ministers, that a meeting of said corporatioa
is to take place, on the aid day of May next,
in the second Presbyterian church in the city
of Philadelphia, at 4 o'clock P. M. for the
dispatch of all such bufmefs as may then be
brought before the board.'

AS! 18-EL GREEN,
Secretaryof the Corporation.

tuth&s6t

Just Puhlifhed,
AND TO BE-SOLD BY

THOMAS DOBSON,
At the Stone house, No. 41, South Second

Street,
Historical ColTe&ions ?

, CONSISTING .OF
STATE PAPERS,

And other authentic Documents, intended, as
materials forau Hlftory of the United States
of America. ' -

BY EBENEZER HAZARD, A. M.
In two large quarto volumes, price ten dol-

lars in boards.
Subscribers will be furnifhed with the 2d;

volume on paying three dollars and a quarter'
?having paid five dollars and a quarter 00
receiving the firft.

This lecond volume comprehends, among
othpr ihierefting particulai s, a complete c
py of the Records of the United Colonies of
N. England, in which the conduct of the coili-
mifiioners relpefting the general concern of
the colonies?the neighbouring lidians-?and
the Dutch at Manhattans, (now New York) 11
particularly detailed.

*
t
* Materials are coHefted fufficicnt to

form a THIRD VOLUME, The time a
pubiilhing will depsnd on the encouragement
to be derived fiom fublci iptions which will he
received by Thomas Dobfon, Philadelphia ;

Jcre. Libbeyj New Hampmircj
Thomas &Andiew s, & Dav. Weft,Borton; It
aia Thomas, Woi Qefter ; I lifers, New-
Haver; Timothy Green, New 1? ? (V lii; Jacob
R'chardfon, Newport; John Carter, Pravi- .
deuce; Hugh Gaine, Thomas Allen, and (
Samuel Campbell, New York ; Eietl ricij
Craig, Wilmington, Delaware; James Rice,
Baltimore; Mr. Lindfef, Norfolk; Dav 3
Henderfon, Fi edericlcsbu. s ; John Grammar
Peterlbuig ; Davis, Richmond ; F
X. Martin, Newbern, N. C. John Bradley,
Wilmington ; and William Price Young,C:iar-
-Iftft on«

April 4 mwifcfjw

Treasury Department,
Revenue Office, April 16th, 1794.

Communications by post or
otherwif-. will be-received by way of infor-
mation at the Office of the Commiilionrr of
the Revenue from persons willing to fuoply iron
Cannon, Cannon Ball, and Shells, for the for-
tifications and Ships of War. Tfce fii.r»efs of
the metal for cannon,'and the capacity of cb<s
founders in farieK-ing, in preparing and mix-
ing the metal, and tn calling anA boring the
cannon (which are to be cast folvdly) will re*
quire to be parcicularly stated.

Similar communications will also he receiv-
ed from any persons willing to fnppjy live
oak and red cedar timber for. the conferu&ioh
of thefhips of wa r- Different plans of pio-
curing and supplying the fame may be propCf-
ed. The convenience of the lii nation in re-
gard to navigation, and theftate of the timber
whether already fallen or hereafter to be cut,
will iequire to he noticed.

All the necelTary particulars in regard to
the.'several articles which are wanted, will be
fpecified ir. contra&sjntended to be grounded
in parton the information, which is hereby
fought.

PASSAGE POUR ST. DOMINGUE.
Tousles Francois qui fc font prefetrre

ou vyudKoiit fe presenter pour avoir' ure
promote pour St. Domingue, font irir
ftamme»t pries de laiflVr leurs noms aujout-
d'hui 011 demain, dans le comptair de James
Mc. Curach & Co/ No 42 Dock ftreer, qui
fe prbpofent d'envoyer son batiment le Same.
di prochain 3 de Mai : le batiment elt lout
pret pour faire a la vtfile avec des bonnes ac-
commodationspour prendre paflagers a bord.

. April 29- 3 r -

NANKEENS."
Nankeens of Superior Quality,

FOR SALE AT

No. 40, north Fifth Street.
April 41. mw&ftf

PHILADELPHIA :

Printed by JOHN FENNO, No 3
South Fourth-Sueet. \


